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e4me felon repente aînd baving made hie peace with God, tlhe
circuinstance whictihad foWmerly rendered hiîm unhappy is re-
moved, aînd lie lias once more the poiver of enjoyment. In tbis
instance hall any other f'eeling th;an the l'éir cil retribution beeu
the occasion nI ls niîsery, repentance could neyer have iiffected
ît@ reinoval. (t could not [lave been a benevolent feehing for
the pet-son injured, l'or the most Qiiixotic admirers of Ilcompli-
caltd and abstruse"' philosophy would scarcely like the idea of
admitting, that repentance wvas incompatible with benevoleDce.
Thle motives of action ln all these cases, instead of being irrecon-
cilable wvit.h the theory wlîach 1 have proposed, aifforil perhaps
as good illuitratioriê ofiÏts truti as any that could be advanced.

In another passage our auther atlards the strongest evidence
that fie has aseurimed his tatle on the Il lucuis al non lucend(o" prin-
ciple. "Self regard is not a more uni versi l)rinci;ýle than bene-
nolence. '['lie ni in, therefore, wt'o aserts that self love is the
eole origin of action, taker, but a narrow nnd pitiful view of bu

mnan n.atture." In this qulotation ive nre uit a loss whictî most te
adnmire, the sentiment or the lorric. One woul'i haie supposed,
that a person svith the detinition of rensoning, at bis 6inger ends,
@hould have possessed suticient ocquaintance with the nature of
a syllogism, to [le aware of' wbint premnises are necessary to a
conclusion. WVe wonder how he should llke to subscribe to a
deduction madle tîiînri the same principle. "1 Mr. Sophos, there
is not an arranter wise-acre than yourself in existence. The
main, theretire, îvho asserts that you are any thing else takes a
nnrrow and pitifuil view of wvhat he owes to truth." Whenever
our anthor' will consent to the validity of this conclusion,we shail
coincide with the doctrines ivhich lie iittemp'ts to maiîitain.

It is not impossible lîowevcr, that wve have mmsqapprehended
Ivhat he intended for premises, ani that Ibis conclusion from a
pet iti principii, was deisîgneul for a mere sîde shot or corolhîry
fromn the ather, and peradventure the feelings ivhich decorate
the effusion ushered in hy these sentences, are intended as apo-
logies for tbis purpoýtP. If this conjecture fie correct, we are
sili unable to ascertain %vliether it is the tirst or second part of
hisqyllngism which tlîey are intenclec to prove. But we remem-
ber in our yonthfül days to have snaiched a ii''y voltime of' Watt
froni an inglorious repose in an ol library, !nd to have p.,rticti-
larly noted a remark to this. effect. IlThe conclusion can nevet7
be stronar than the wveakest of the premise5.2e (t is thereforè
immaterial it what part of the pasg wve commence, for the dé-
molition nf either conclusion or prewisesi will depstroy thie wbolè

of interrogations, to feelings not originaùing in a sense of du~
and eirperlcnced fromn circiimstances that do not nffect us as
.îividuals, anxd pruceeil t inquire the source in vhich h
,jri,&inate.


